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':'O: PRESIDE.1fT ALBEB7 W. BRCit.'!~ 
FRO!.{: 
RE: 
Tt-!E FACUL1'Y Sl:nlAl't! !•'.eetir.g o n, __ _o>pl!rr;i1,1lu;Z;13L, .Jli9'.1.79;,__ 




Fot"ma~ 3esolutiQn (A~~ o~ De~erirJhatlon) 
Recoiri:r,er,di:-tion br~ing the rit-r:eR;,. cf) 
Othei· (:lot ice, Reque::; t ~ Re-port, ~ t c.) 




S1€)led. Date Sent 4/30/79 
( tor t ho Sennte ; 
.Charl~. J411'1tl.1)s, ~i.t, .P~tr.~~ 
':'P.F' PA(''JLT'i SE.1',UH! 
c . 
Accepte:I. Errect\ •re Date __ --;J,.=ic:a,;'11-'/,l.._,'fc.,,_t't'-'I'--'-',----- ---, 
Def'e:tr r.!d .:"ol"' f..iocuseion ilitU t he f'uc:.ilty Se:,ate on, _ _____ _ 
::na.ccE>pto.'tlle. :t'or the reasons cvr,tsined 1~ the nt'::Uched ex:planat~cm 
-r . , II!. a. Rece:ved and aoknCilledged 
o. C::>mm.eul. : 
DIS':'f1.IB1!1'!0?{: Vice f':-caidn.~s: '::/c:r..~-,, f::J.,.M-H-e • ·-1'h,t.,,-{t.;., , ,~t.'.... .. /Jo,{.c.._ 
Ot,her!l o.a ident,1 f :i.e1l: ;/c.~ .c:S:en 
D1t:t~1b11L1,)n Ut.te: _ ______ _ 
~i(llleC '-- ~.c(u.::.::,,J,e,~c,,3;._ _ _______ _ 
{~eshlen~ o-f tl.e College) 
tat~ HeocHvcd by the Ser,"-t<l: 
 P~J-X:.SAL TO THE FAGUL Tv ~1-f,J·.T~ 
M/\JOI< Ill BIOLC•J! C/..L SC !Er-.:::Es --:-:-' I ION Tt10 
R.::fl i o:1e l e 
l he Dep.1r1·1 ~n l o f B loJogica l Sciences. dnd s i ro fl ar c:c:.odenl c ur i t-s have 
f or mr.1ny yaJr5 odent ed the major pn>grerrs towar d -!)e prapt1r''l!d Jon of stucents 
... :ho p l an t o nt l end gr-e1dua"te school$ or prote~s i cr.t!I schco l s flr d to1·:ard tnoso 
•,,tro \•d s "l to en l er s1 rongly t echnica l c.:: re~w a ,.oas. 
I ncr ees i n~ I y, cllangcs i n t h!: s ~uc s,n I popu I at i ,;., mu! tha ct-a,19 I ng pr i -
orit je~ of t he Co l l ege l"ave l:rc·L.J!it ·c 1·,~ Oept1r1'1ft:r1 ~ l udcr,t !i and potent i a l 
1rt1jOi'S who <lo no·~ hav.~ l't·ase ·l o"'n:1e. l ~-:ials for l·ha l , unoorgradtJate wcr :.C. 
We no•;1 f i n:1 .'l!~ny sti.:dor,t s •,1ho des i :-?. dnd need a r.ore f Jexlb 1o :raJcr 
:J pronn 1m In l·h1a1 Biolo; i ca l Sciences. Thase ~t\Jdents h<:1ve an oxpr O$SOd inten;3-"-t 
i n D wicer sorcct i o., of b i ofog~· co.Jt!ias to su;,port c;;:ireet OP?Orh.ini7 res i:i 
di ve r!> arGa~ s.uch as mi.,se1.1m cura tor i a I .. :ork. c l vl I !.erv i co at tt',e v I I l~st11 
stnt e. an~ r·octera l l evel s, an:I ii' adninistr~t l cn. I n add ition , ri'ludant!:. 
'"ho hiJ'Va a strong int erest In tl'e Biolcg icel S:: l erices but wi sh t o purs..:c 
thi s lntorc; t i"IS tin i:1 'JOcat lot1 v:ou ld be c,,:e l 1-s<:i--vod by another n ,1jor option. 
It i s d l iflcult a.-.d e·.'e., lnpos~ltk for 1.;s to 1ra81 t l~Q noc:ds of thi s 
growing ;>roportion o f cu r stut!er ts \d tl", i n rna ri g id constra int s of our cur-
rent 'l':ijor progren . .".dl"'.f..t'tmc~ l o an 1..1r.~ess.arf l y .,.igid ;,rogr.,J:11 d i scour_e_gcs 
studo:-irs f rom c;:cnt lnulng 1dth tia lr b l o lo;;ica l in,erests, or o l :::o., forces 
thcro in'""o o lh1a:w naJors as a secord c:h::. l ce: . Some s-tu~er ts !ioel<. out other 
schoo l ~ •,, horo t heir r ee::1$; t:cm La ~a l i ~f i ed. 
In st-iort, Thl3 fdt LI l y of t ·~,e Oe;ii:.rtnc , T o f Bio lcgi c .:1 1 Sclon::es is i;1 




~Ii ·.'1:1 us tnis desirad f loxll.;i I i t ',· anc to i! I Io .. us t,, e f;fec1· Ive l ',' sP.rve ,::;id 
r-,eet ocr ub 11 girt (o:,s TO this se-g·nen l of tro stud~mt 1:oµ~ld·(<.n: I t ,s •,;i t h-
i n th is sp i r i t t l·at tt,e Oer:ndn ent pr'O;:>OSc95 the 0 .:.. 1 l or -., .. ;J m.:iJc ~cscr;bed 
Oekw, . 
Su;rn<'H'y Ra,icr,ate 
Thr.: .\•'.a j or ln B lolog ical ~::l r:~"";:; ..... Q;: 1an i'rlO, as ;i;-oposed , r rovldas 
I • .:ic!d l't· 1 one I proorar, I . , . : I ; I , t,: \·' · t •1 In the ri..:jor -icr s·l l.den t5 
pursu I og a !:iro.:,c spec~ - .1n o: ca r.:;ar c reas through t !lo} r · .. or k 
i n t he De par ~,.:a:it c{ 31 o I CG i ca I Sc i encos . 
2. an opporlun l l"'y for addit i on<'l l fn .. de1>th coJr sewor k i n 'the Bl o log-
i c;;i I Sc J enc8s w i th-out co1npro1:11 s i rg tho L I ber<1 I t,rts ~oproac~, to 
higher aduceTtor.. 
3. on ex;,en:.lod opportim t ty for ~71.1dent s To pLini•.Je flon-major Liberrll 
Ari !. course oo:-icenl'r"etlons !.uppc~t cve of t holr career intere~ l s 
2nd o f t heir inrllvldJ&I (n-c ! i ectue: I davc lopnent .. 
 Requ i r oman 1._,: 
'1, Recor.mended : 
- 3-
\iaJor I n l:! i o l cgical 5c l ences--Op tl on ,Twc 
1. 610 2CI (B io l ogy 1--0oteny) 
B IC 202 (Blo logy 11--Zoo logy) 
,1 er. 
'1 er .. 
BIO 204- 2J5 (Focus on 5 1ology J and 11) C. 5 c;.r. e~ch 
or 
BIO 3-04-305* ( F'ocus ori Oio l ogy 111 ard I V) 0 . 5 er. each 
total credi i' I-ours 9 
2. 300- l eve l BtO ro1Jr ses , se lect8d by advi seMe1t 
~ota l c r ecl i hou~s = 12 
3 . 40C- l eve l Bib ccu,...5es, selected !'I}· atlv i sen·ent 
t ot ei I cred 11 hours =- 9 
4. CHM 261 (Gen~ral ChoirtsTry I) 4 er. 
I. CHV 262 CGenere I C'len I stry I J) d er. 
2. PSH 202 (Statl stical f oun~6~1ons) 3 er. 
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UIO '-03 Eco loyy 
fJ 0 317 liu'nll:i '©pro~. & ce .... a !uµ. 
B ., 
" 
.1 14 Man and Hi:; 1:nvf l'Oll'tU'l"T 
OIC 3 13 OiseasQ a·)d Va1 
a 10 31(: ror--e~t Re sou 1-c-es 
3 10 .121 A,.a- Ol"l·~· ;ir :I Phys. io lc:}y I 
3 10 322 Anat.:;n1y ..in:! Pnys io logy I 
BIO .523 v i :::rob 1 o ! O!.))' 
BIO 324 Grou1d5 Y.anager en t 
BIC 333 St udert Cr I g Ina tod Stur. i es 
OiO 395 i opi cs i rl C! i o l ogy 
610 )99 In daoendent Studv 
400-Le·.;e l Courses Avi!!l li:blo 'lo Oi'·I k,r T..,·c i1ajors: 
BIO l 11 
l,l O 41, 
BiC ,11 6 
SIC ·122 




:3 10 A2J 
BIO 431 
BIO 453 
Bl O 437 
Bl C •~4 1 




8 1 ~ 45 1 
e,o ,~2 
Bl~ 116/. 
8 10 46:i 
0 10 465 
BIO 47 1 
tJI 3 L72 
BO <73 
51C 47t. 
b lO 1175 
CHO 47(. 
BI O 4// 
£vo l LI lor 
Horoc i+-·:- ord l: Lnen ic~ 
Aqcrc1tic: ~iolo:sy 
:io::iL ldl i u1 i3JO l 03Y 
9 i o logy .-.f Po 11 u ion 
Conser .. ·nt:or'i Practi cun 
I oc.:-1 1 Flora 
[COOOMiC Botany 
Ct"io l ogy 
a 1otn'9tr l cs 
Vl crotechnlquo 
rlo--Hcul t u""a l Scionca 
Pl anT r,brphology 
=-:o,m.i nit iv"" Vo --te::,r·~ ~9 Anat . 
\ 11 ·.·e debr"at e Zo? I ogY 
Cyto logy 
Hi stolo;y 
PI il ·1t t•br 'lho;e,es i !> 
Embryo I 09'l 
·:erte~r.:ita Phys i o lo;y 
~w, i rorrn ent-l ! Z:Jcpt-vs 1 o logv 
3on0,~a I Endocrir.c logy 
V1crot i ;:i I [~t,),o;·; 
A I g;;i I £co iO•J'f 
Plant ::colo•:n· 
.l\n i na l 1-:co l oQ'/ 
•:,ooc 1.-,nd r,-.:ioe--erent 
t.r,·.· 1 rorn-'!r=? 1-fi.es. Mgt. 
=1o l j Bi,:, l oq/ 
- i isl Continues -
. L Cr. 
3 Cr . 









1-4 C·· . 
~ Cr'. 







3 Cr . 









1. Cr . 
4 Cr, 











131 :) d8 I 
Bio e.az 
Bi O 483 
1:1 1~ ,1a,1 
01::: 485 
a10 11eo 
ll lC 457 







Bt O 499 
- 5 -
Eo i o l e i-' l ~,nts I 3 Cr . 
\lyc:ol o~,,. · I. Cr. 
P l ti1 1· Taxo1nn.,· 4 Cl" . 
.'\qua ti c I n var1 o!Jr.;:rt&~ G Cr. 
P,u-~sr , . ., logy '1 C .. . 
Ento,rolog•/ 4 C .. . 
lclrt"l1·o logy 4 Cr. 
Crn l l ho l ogy ,1 c, . 
M:111rrolog',' 4 Cr. 
•,·ert ebreit& S':-"Hl.nra~rcs 4 Cr. 
Bl o I • Sci. Ovc .. sc-=is ::irc~r~:r 1-15 Cr. 
Jnder-gnic . Ras . Fn r ~: .._ 1 p ... - 1 on 3 Cr. 
Top i cs in 3::::, l ~fh' I 3 Cr. 
Topics ·n a·c .ogv 11 3 Cr. 
Sor,inar i 'l e io lo=::v I Cr. 
lnde:.'lenc•n ... S•i.1J·i 1-4 Cr , 
t-.OTE: 3 10 courses not l lstecr ~re excluded l:ecause of T!'l9 l r- cha'll l s,ry 
prere~uis ites . 
 ... (,-
l'/r l l~u:> Fer .!!!!. Birilogy Va.::::r '5 --!Q,'l<H:cok 
Ttie Opt l cn Ore M.;iJor is the t:-adl t •o,;, I 1:lotogv ira:or or i en l ad to.-1ard 
tnt yroparet i:m ot unCorgradu::ih: studoot s for .:1,;.l1nls:s i on t o gr ild~ate schoo Is 
ard professio•n1 I schocts . Th i ~ ma:or o;.it l cr1 is ;; l !>o str"o, gly recoT,renC.ed 
for !,t1.;cents nt-.o l'C$ lre to f i nd erip l oynent i n tuo techn i c,0 1 flo lds ot tlie 
Bi o logical Sc i erces .. - 11 opons to the cOf:',,J8l·ant studeffl 'l'h8 fl. I I rcr.ge o f 
biologic() I c,1ro(ffS µossil; l e qt t,i :-. et!.Jco·rio,e l lev~ I . For ~Jcce~sfL I 
car eer cevo l c~rrent in -:-hE=SO toe~, ,· c.i! t lelJ~ the 1·r.: lni ,1g i n general chem-
r s1·ry arc or~an i c chern i s-rv requ i ··!.d 'iJY t-h i s n--.ojor opt i on stioJ k l be v: ewed 
as nandt. tor; . I n Jdc l t lon, tho:-0119h prepar at ion In cho11 lstry i s e pro-
ro~u i sd tv- for c1Jrtain l: l ology courses requlrcC in tt-, l s op ti cn . 
l ·t l !'i l rnporhm1· hat st-1.;C:ents 'lfhO '1ave t he sl lghtest intero:;~ In 
t t'·e carocr ;;ire::.::: n11,H'1t lorcd ;;lbove so l~ct t ni s riaJor op1· Jon . The chem istry 
co1,.rs&s rc,:;;u i re:I tir() tho on!\ 01es wti i ch ... i 11 Oe accopt e:J tcr ... ard the acmic; .. 
sloa ro::ui rer11ents or gr~cunt-e en:J profes$ icnal ~cl·oo l s . StuCent s .-:ho beg fr 
i n ti-.<= O;,t I on Two mn-jor r.'OL. Id cx;:ier I sr.ce do I a)'s i t the)· dee r de 1·0 s·;; I tel' 
t o -the OJ:~ l cn Ono nr,Jor ..ii a l at er jnt e. 
Me.JOR I t t 9 1 OLCG I c;..L SC. ENC£S-0PTl ON T"O 
The Cp l k 11 Two M~jor I s a non ... tracl Tl coo l b(o l ogy najor of zi f ?axlb l e 
nat ure c.e~ l gncj '"'o r.iee l·ho needs o f srucont s i n"·err>s+od in b io logy-rGI at ed 
Cdr"88r5 ol a non- tcc·rnlcal ,<-1t Jl'a. r ~.e ..1se ,_,f this r.ojor C?t i or cr d ct.rah.I 
cor.s11'tn ~ I on .,.. i ti' C,ep~t11!'un t e I adv i .;.on d 11 c,•s t 'l.,,, stLdont to pL r'"SLO a ti i oiog• 
 - 7-
ic<.1 1 ec .1cet-ion in de;,th •,ihl l a roraini1g t l"o Libert i Afts qu:!11-J-.; of the 
etlLca . Iona I ex::,erfanco. The re l oxec che:ml s:-r,• requ;rbr.t?nt !:, Ives the s-uc&nt 
ar oppcrl unity tc cievelop othet non-major co1cen+ra-1cns wt-i r;h mlgh·I be 
S.JjJpor7 Ive oi I hE:1 c :: rcor i r:terest or of the: i r.c' iv i dLia I·$ persona! r n+a I I •~ctua I 
groi,,•·th. 
T'le Cpt io"I T• ... o Major is r.os I· ap;:,ro;,r I ate for students "-'~O wish h) pre-
p~, a for a rens such a!i 111.1.soun cunrtor ia I wor k, non-Tecl".nictiJ c l •11 1 so.:vice 
ot tne vi I l ege, stat e or ieder.ei l l€1v&l :i, anr.l i:!dmln ls'trat,on. 
Thi ~ opt i on is no'I' "'P;>ro:,ric=,te 'fr: - (o.) o";i.:.¢.cn'ttl> plarodng tQ att.~nd M!'!lC.unte 
achoo· in biclo;,t':.t::9.l aciences ::>r {b) students ir. :.he p·e-.m~c.icfll, pre- de:-r:al, :>r 
pre-vete:dr.a.rian p rogrwns. 
